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We're Off To New Frontiers!
Spring is finally here and it's the perfect time to start dreaming about summer vacations, fall
escapes and new frontiers in our futures.
Find out in Ciao Bella what AdventureWomen say they dream about when they fantasize about travel
adventures. Dive into the multisport fun and "insider insights" we'll show you in the Canadian Rockies.
Learn some new fun facts about Russia. And our favorite post this month is all about our "womento
women" opportunities included in our 2018 itineraries, unique experiences allowing you to meet and
connect with local women  from pearl divers to beer connoisseurs!
We're quickly filling up our remaining 2017 trips so don't miss your chance to join us in Iceland, Costa
Rica, Peru and South Africa! These are itineraries chock full of active adventure and "must see" cultural
attractions, wildlife, history and more.
We hope you caught our sneak peek of our twentysix 2018 destinations last week but not to worry, our trip
previews will be out shortly giving you even more details about the fun in store for you next year.

Don't Miss These Amazing Opportunities!

Iceland: Adventures in the Land of Fire
and Ice
In mid July 2017, head to the magical island of Iceland
on a multiactivity adventure in the land of "fire and
ice". As the Iceland summer sun skims the midnight
horizon, sunset melts into sunrise in... Read more.

Read More

Canadian Rockies: Unforgettably Active
Join AdventureWomen in August 2017 on an
unforgettably active, outdoor adventure in the heart of
the Canadian Rockies, with hiking, caverns, hot
springs, river rafting, horseback riding, and more! Meet
Eliza Hatch, Director of Guest... Read more.
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Costa Rica: Jungle, Wildlife, and Beaches
In August 2017, you can travel only a few hours from
the U.S. and experience a unique wildlife and nature
safari. Join Nicole WinelandThomson, Owner and
Director of Programming as you visit Costa Rica, a...
Read more.
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Peru: Machu Picchu, Cuzco, and Lake
Titicaca
Join AdventureWomen next summer in June 2017 for a
"Best of Peru" adventure vacation which combines
ancient Inca culture, active outdoor fun, history,
archeology and stunning Andes scenery. Defining the
“Best” of Peru is a... Read more.

South Africa: Culture, Wine, and Wildlife

Baffin Island: Polar Bears and Glaciers

Join AdventureWomen in late July 2017 to immerse
yourself in South Africa's beauty, cultures, landscapes
and wildlife. Learn about South Africa's fascinating
cultures, enjoy a true African safari, and fall in love
with sophisticated Cape... Read more.

Discover the remote and rugged beauty of the Arctic in
August 2017 on this very special and "once in a
lifetime" trip with to see polar bears at home in their
natural habitat. Join AdventureWomen... Read more.

Ciao Bella Blog

Read More

What AdventureWomen Dream About: Adventure
Travel Journeys That Inspire
At AdventureWomen, we know that just dreaming about exciting
journeys abroad can be inspiring and uplifting. So we wanted to know
what AdventureWomen dream of. What are their dream trips? Where do
they want to... Read more.

Remarkable Russia: Did You Know?
Our 'Moscow and St. Petersburg Rediscovered' adventure vacation to
Russia takes off in the beginning of September 2017 and we are already
dreaming about it! How much do you know about Russia? Here are
some interesting... Read more.

Sometimes Discovering Something New That Was Right
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We’ve heard over and over again from our AdventureWomen guests that
some of the elements of their adventure travel trips that they most
remember and value are those unexpected and unique encounters they
have getting... Read more.

WomenToWomen: Forging New Connections Near and
Far to Empower Us All
Have you ever wanted to have a real conversation with another woman
from an unfamiliar culture? Well, on an AdventureWomen adventure
travel trip, you can do just that! In 2018, we are adding new opportunities
for... Read more.

Forbes.com Features AdventureWomen: Adventurous
Women: Delivering What Women Want In A Vacation
By Allison Olmsted  FORBES Contributor March 22, 2017 Women
specific and womenonly trips are suddenly popular in the travel and
adventure travel field. I’ve profiled some of these options, from hutto
hut backcountry skiing to learn to surf... Read more.

Only A Few Spots Left!

Ireland: Hiking Killarney National Park
June 2017 is the perfect time for a walking tour in the
green hills of Ireland. Walking (or "turas siúlóide" in
Gaelic) is a timehonored passion in Ireland! This Irish
women's tour is the perfect... Read more.

Thanks for Reading

Read More

Alaska: A Bear Viewing and Wilderness
Odyssey
Join AdventureWomen in June 2017 on Alaska: A Bear
Viewing and Wilderness Odyssey in the Kenai
Peninsula in South Central Alaska, an Alaska adventure
tour deep into grizzly bear territory where most don't
have the... Read more.
Learn More About the Team

Thank you for being part of our wonderful AdventureWomen community. We're looking forward to meeting
you and celebrating our common passion for travel, learning, laughing and adventure.

Judi  Erica  Eliza  Nicole
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“For me, traveling with AdventureWomen is about enabling me to open that
door and step into a dream that is now real." Nancy Lee
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